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2016 Salary & Benefits Survey 
Results Available
     ACEC Indiana  conducted a 
Salary & Benefits Survey earlier 
this year.    With participation 
from 32 member firms, the report 
is now available to all members.   
     The survey provides salary 
and bonus information for 
61 benchmark positions.  
The follow job groups are 
included: Engineering, 
Planning, CAD, Construction 
Management / Inspection / 
Technicians, Surveying, Lab 
/ Environmental Science, 
Geology / Geoscience, and 
Professional / Administrative. 
     The survey also offers reports for tangible 
and intangible benefits and business practices.  
Covered topics include: health / group insurance 

benefits, paid time off, retirement 
/ savings / profit 
sharing, staffing and 
recruiting, employee 
turnover, salary 
administration, work 
scheduling, professional 
development, contracts 
and revenue projections. 
     Survey results are 
offered to participating 
ACEC Indiana member 
firms free of charge.  
ACEC Indiana members 
who did not participate in 
the survey may purchase the 
survey results online for a 

cost of $250 at: https://aceindiana.site-ym.com/
store/ViewProduct.aspx?id=6387600

    Indiana’s Professional Engineer licensure 
renewal is July 31, 2016.  With the upcom-
ing renewal, please be aware of the continuing 
education requirements that include two core 
courses: Indiana Rules & Statutes and Ethics, 
within your 30 hours required between August 
1, 2014- July 31, 2016.   ACEC Indiana offers 
these two core courses online for $25/ course.  
     These courses are COMPLETELY NEW 
from the previous bienniums and are located on 
a NEW WEBSITE.       
     Courses are purchased with a credit card 
via our website at https://aceindiana.site-ym.
com/?ContEd and then you will receive an e-
mailed pdf document for instructions on how to 
access the course.  The courses are in question-
naire format and demand a 100 percent passing 
rate, but you have infinite chances to answer 
each question until you receive a 100 percent 
passing score.   
     Each course is designed to take no longer 
than 50 minutes to complete.  Upon success-
fully answering all questions, you will be pre-
sented with a PDH Certificate of completion 
that you should print/ save electronically for 
your records.
      For the remaining 28 hours of continu-
ing education, make plans to join ACEC Indi-
ana for one of its many events that offer PDH 
credits, such as the Southern Indiana Round-
table and Diversity Open House (see box to 
the left.)  Course approval requests are also 
available online at: https://aceindiana.site-ym.
com/?ContEd
     More information regarding continuing 
education requirements in the state of Indiana 
can be found on pages 11-13 at the following 
link: http://www.in.gov/pla/files/20131211-IR-
864130333FRA.xml.pdf.  

Online Continuing 
Education Offerings 
for July 31 Biennium 
Renewal 

Upcoming ACEC Indiana events

May 12  Annual Scholarship Golf Outing
  This outing raises funds to provide meaningful scholarships to  
  Indiana students pursuing an engineering degree at an Indiana  
  university or college.  Multiple sponsorship opportunities available.

May 17  Southern Indiana Roundtable Luncheon
  Receive updates from ACEC Executive Board Members and network
  with colleagues from the southern portion of the state.

May 25  Diversity Open House
  Engage in an interactive discussion with panelists aimed to share  
  best practices between agencies, offer opportunities for lessons  
  learned and develop better partnerships.

June 9  Annual Recognition Luncheon
  Acknowledge the Engineer of the Year and other special honor  
  recipients.  Members of the 2015-16 Board of Directors and the  
  Engineering Leadership Program will also be recognized.

Click on events for more information and to register
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